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the øo—oaiied quaker mrriage one needs
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Then Quakerism came into being.
Before the Reformation, though there had been differ—
enoeo in the church arxi controveroieø thae were øone times
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it had comparatively
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though,
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æhe ther Protestants or Catholics were in power, there
was only one recognized religion, one established churehj a part
of the government, supported by "tithes" which were really.gov—
ernxnent taxeg, the priegCB, whether Cathöiie or Protestant, ap••
by the civil authorities, and gone or then no more
Ger a.poin&ed
for spiritual guidance than the average post
under the old apoiis
ten in 'xnericao
But the eg tabliBhed church, Che Church of England, was
couicilegally perform
the church, the only one whose miniB
roarriages and conduct the other ordinances that had to do With
goverrunentaiaffairs.
Though

åhe vic Gory of Pro tee

and the Recorna—

Lion wag complete BO far as organization wag concerned, those
Tho were earnestly religious realized how far the Church of
England WEB from what the church ought to be. And ao
- there
were

of -marv shades,

the Friends, later the

the Puritans,

Lhe

etc.

Cablighed
because nobody but a priest of s
it
Church could legally perform a jaurriage,and because the Friends
vouid not be narried by such a priest &hat Ghe Friends (and
others) whoae EBrriageB were not in accordance with the lav
originated the go—called Quaker marriage. They wanted to cnke
it could
every unrrlage among Friends as sacred and as binding
be made, ami in euch a form that if arÅ when lingiam came to
her. senseB (as she did later) the Quaker zurriage •aouid have
Since Friends were nob
as any other Darriace.
good g
permitted

to rxzrry outside of Que denomination,

the procedure,

in minor de Laiis, was substanbiaiiy ad
though varying goraevahat
that the men ts business Eiee&ing
Coliowø. You viiL
ting were separate, though uouaiiJ
nee
businesø
the women 'B
was
poesibiy much the øaue as it
houoe.CourtBhi9
in the same
though much more
households,
ig today In properly regulated
freedon.
greater
auLoø
and
guarded than in these gaye of

preliüinarieø offictaiiy, the
To o tart the
influentiLi DE.n,goeø into the
an older
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the
tocnn to meetin.c, end at the proper time he
together,
gay
and
nee
ting
the
co together to the front of
goeo
the
inte:xl ærriaee with each other. 0 later
meet—
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the
into
with an older and Influential worrzn
gay
æeting
inc. The pair otend pregentiy before the n*n te
other.'
each
Eh
the gene word3ø "Ye interxt marriage '1

rxmth, end It Day
Then there Ig a zeit of at lengt
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procedure tokeø piece,
the
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o there
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u'srriage as far
of
th1B
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o?
the
Inbo the matter
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the
and
the man ID concerned,
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the
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next
the
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e
corralttee
ig
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the
of
no reason for the digapproval
golemnlzed.
properly
1B
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It is not difficult to see that many things might r:Eke
I? the bride-to—be
neoeobary gone change in thio procedure.
both
meetingej
belong toodifferent
and the
or her meet—
hig
of
have the approval
"page meeting % that
inc, and the meeting to 7hich the man belongg sends official
approval to the nee Ginz to which the
intonation_of
narriage occurs in her nee tiac.
belongs, and
It a?ould be rer:zrked that in the early dayg of the
tnegs o? the marriage
Friends the Investigation ac to the
o? health, conflict—
affair.
no routine,
inc obllcationg, disparity in ace, lack of rælturity of one or
both candidates for marriage,- inability to provide for e house—
a decision that the
these and other things could
hold
it should be pos tponede
zaarrlace ghouid not occur or

regular meetinc
Iteelf could occur in
The
epecial meeting appointed for the purpose.
for worship or at
not a gecret nor even a private affair. -there ratghi be
it
nothing but anence before the rerriage cerezony, or a number
the gpirit moved ee
of pergong nicht g.eak
'O
hen the time for the cereztony hag arrived, the couple
the men gays,
take their B tand in front o? the congregation.
"In the presence o? God and before thege vitnegeeg, I, john
wedded wife, promiBInc
Oroz•n. to be
Smith, take thee,
€0
thee
loving and fai thfui hus—
be
a
to
tonce
divine
witli
ve both ghat 1 live. 0 Then the bride gays, "In
eo ionc
the pregenee of Cod and before these witneeseg, I, llary Brown,
take thee, John gmith, to be ny• wedded husband* promiging '"ith
divine e.eeietance to be to_thee a loving and faithful 7iCe go
ebali live. 't
long ag we

Before thig ugueliy the marriage certificate wag prepared, ugualiy on parchment, and the bridal pair Bign i b, the
arxl then ail the persong present
bride taking her
tnegees.
at the vedding gicn

3.
Thio mrriage certificate varied Videiy. In some aaoeø
It van lit tie more Chan the otatement Chug Cheoe
were
arri piaae according Co the praatioe or Friemio, vith

the urxlerøigned

ao vitneaoeø. in other gaøeøi &io very

elaborate. telling of Che deoiaraGion or intention, the repeat—
Ing or thio incention a' a later date. Lhe appoinexaent of the
'heir report, the appointnen& of a ooruaiCtee Co oee
oonnai
thae Ghe mrriage
properly percorned, the o
or the
aøgenbilng of the nee Ginge the %ordo oaid by the groom
the

wordseald by the bride, and

cores of detaiLn.

The reaøon for having the Bignatureø or ail those preoene wag the hope Lhat there vouid be a change in Ghe governnene
iawø and regulations Chat would lanke the quaker marriage legibi••
pogßibie that there might be wi bnegøeg
awi they wanted
living
were present at Che wedding
could give geo—
in addi tion to 'he evidence provided by the ngurria€e oer—
ail of
ceremozv
obBerved by Friendo
toe
day, and there are somel
now
were not required in tahooe
dayg. Now a ilErriage néSijüÄUeauthorizing
the marriage mug C
be secured, uöualiy from t,heoounW clerks in many BCaLeø there
must be a heal 'h oertiiiicate Bigned by an authorized physician,
and bornetimes Chere are other requirementg. In gone
def—
inite laws have been passed making Legal euch a Quaker r:nrria€e
Chout an officiating
or o bher official.
in other
B taLeo i b is ouBt0iiEry for

Friends minister

to make out Che

proper report to go to the county clerk, B tating that
riage
been accomplished.

ail the care that was exercised in the early days
Of Friends,
with at lease somewhat rnore than two nonthB be—
tween the announcement of intention and the E)arriaee, it iB not
that divorce vgaggimost entirely unknown among the early
Quakers
The men 'B meeting and the women 'B meeting no longer
exist; the men and the women meet toge Shere

